December 1 998 neuroimaging is succinct and easy to follow. In the chapter on cerebrovascular disease I would have liked more on the avoidance of complications of cerebrovascular disease and their prevention, particularly checking for a gag reflex and the provision of early physiotherapy. The section on neurorehabilitation is excellent and stresses the key practical management issues. There is also a section on psychiatric disorders, essential in any textbook of neurology: the average neurologist sees numerous patients with psychiatric disorders and needs to be familiar (for example) with tardive syndromes, or depression as a feature of a physical disease, and how to manage them. Ideally all neurology traineeships should include a post in psychiatry. This second edition of Clinical Neurology is all the better for its new layout. The editors have chosen respected clinicians for subspecialty chapters, which include up-to-date contributions on genetics and pharmacotherapies. This is probably the best written and most informative concise text in neurology for trainees and general physicians.
The general practice course organizer, like many aspects of British culture Parliament, the Church of England and the office of Prime Minister has developed by historical accidents rather than deliberate planning. Starting with a blank sheet one would be unlikely to come up with such a role. The name gives a misleading impression of what GP organizers do, which this book admirably corrects.
The 'course' which they organize is the weekly whole or half-day release for a group of registrars. Doing this involves much more than fixing a programme of speakers, although that alone is often nightmare enough. Effective adult education is 'learner centred'; but helping a heterogeneous group of young doctors plan a programme with clear and achievable objectives requires a mixture of tact and autocracy that could keep a government together. Course organizers have to try to keep speakers or facilitators to their brief and to time whilst managing group processes so that registrars are challenged without being psychologically damaged. They usually also do some of the teaching themselves. One experienced course organizer habitually referred to her registrar group as 'the children', and the role is partly pastoral if not maternal.
As well as the regular weekly session, many courses now include a residential course which it falls to the course organizer to arrange. If this were not enough, she or he also has to organize meetings of GP and specialist trainers under whom registrars work on the scheme, select registrars, maintain the quality of teaching and sometimes resolve conflicts of interest. At least with registrars the course organizer has the advantage of a few years of seniority to pick up extra guile and authority. With colleagues who teach this is not so, and it is this element that many find most difficult.
'Dr Meeke', a charming character whose adventures lighten this book, is not atypical in being the only candidate for the job and almost completely unprepared for it. Despite, or perhaps because of, the crucial role a course organizer plays in GP training, recruiting them is difficult, and there is no recognized training or career pathway. It is not always easy to persuade doctors to become trainers, and course organizers do not get the personal satisfaction that comes from the close relationship between registrar and trainer, nor the practical help with clinical work. Financially, course organizers are not well rewarded, although they play a key role in maintaining the quality of GP training. Like other examples of British pragmatism, the system works surprisingly well. Those organizing postgraduate training for other specialties in the UK and in the reforming health services of so many countries could learn much from the institution, although they are unlikely to want a carbon copy of it.
Dr Meeke survives and runs an excellent course, but like many course organizers he does so only by the skin of his teeth, and at considerable cost to his nerves. When the Association of Course Organisers was looking for a new logo, someone suggested a swan-beautiful and serene above the surface, whilst paddling like mad out of sight. This book will encourage potential candidates and invigorate existing course organizers, but medical education cannot survive indefinitely on goodwill and Dunkirk spirit. If politicians, managers and even other doctors read this book they will discover what really lies behind the simple title of 'course organizer'. Let us hope it will lead them to value this function more highly. It is getting more difficult for the diabetes specialist to keep up to date. As a registrar in the early 1 970s I used to rely on
